Indoor versus outdoor childhood submersion injury in a densely populated city.
To review the outcome of childhood submersion injury (SI). We reviewed discharge data of all children with SI who were hospitalized in a university teaching hospital between January 2002 and January 2008. There were 15 admissions (8 males and 7 females). Outdoor SI (n = 10) were more common than indoor SI (n = 5) and 7 cases occurred in public swimming pools with life guard service. There were significant differences between the two types of SI. Indoor SI more likely occurred in the Chinese mainland. The victims were generally younger, more likely to have low Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS), asystole and intubation at the emergency department (ED). They were more likely to require intensive care, ventilatory support, neurological imaging and had worse neurological sequlae of death or hypoxic-ischaemic encephalopathy (HIE). Indoor SI was associated with worse prognosis. All patients with GCS of 3 at ED and required intensive care support were either dead or incapacitated. Low GCS, pulselessness and intubation at the ED and seizures are also associated with adverse outcomes. Describing the mode of paediatric SI in a city where SI rarely occurs serves to heighten public awareness especially of home safety in the prevention of SI.